2017 Music for All National Festival
DIRECTIONS AROUND INDIANAPOLIS
March 9-11, 2017 • Indianapolis, IN

**All Directions are from JW Marriott Complex/Downtown Indianapolis**

Clowes Memorial Hall (4602 Sunset Avenue) & Howard L. Schrott Center for the Arts (4600 Sunset Avenue), Indianapolis, IN  46208

TO: Exit the hotel northbound on West Street. Merge on to I-65 North. Take the “29th/30th Street” exit. At the bottom of the ramp, go through the first light and turn left (west) at the second light, onto 30th Street. Proceed on 30th Street and turn right (north) on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. Proceed on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive and turn right (east) on 38th Street. Turn left (north) on Clarendon Avenue. Turn right (east) on Hampton Drive. At the next stop sign, turn left (north) on Sunset Avenue. Continue on Sunset Avenue through the stop sign at 46th Street, and Clowes Memorial Hall and the Howard L. Schrott Center for the Arts will be on your left. Take the 2nd entrance in to the parking lot on the left. Approximately 20 minutes

FROM: From the parking lot, turn right (south) on Sunset Avenue. Turn right (west) on Hampton Drive then left (south) on Clarendon Avenue. Turn right (west) on 38th Street and left (south) on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. Go under the bridge to the I-65 S on ramp and proceed on I-65 South. Exit at “Martin Luther King Jr” Exit 114 and continue south on Martin Luther King Jr. Street to W. Washington Street. Approximately 20 minutes

Warren Performing Arts Center, 9500 E. 16th Street, Indianapolis, IN  46229

TO: Exit the hotel northbound on West Street. Merge on to I-65 South/I-70 East. Merge onto I-70 East to exit 91 for Post Road. Turn right on to Post Road (south) and continue to E. 16th Street. Turn left on to 16th Street (east) and then take the 1st left in to the parking lot. Buses entering Warren Performing Arts Center for ensemble audience time may enter the building from doors P103, located in the circular drive by the Center’s box office (Warren Central High School/Performing Arts Center). Approximately 20 minutes

FROM: From the parking lot, turn right (west) on to 16th Street. Take the 1st right on to Post Road (north). Merge on to I-70 West via the ramp to Indianapolis. Take exit 79A for West Street. Turn left (north) onto West Street and continue to Washington Street. Turn left (west) onto Washington Street and follow around to the bus unload/reload drive. Approximately 20 minutes

Hilbert Circle Theatre, 45 Monument Circle, Indianapolis, IN  46204

TO: Hilbert Circle Theatre is located in Monument Circle – the center of downtown Indianapolis – in the Southeast Quadrant. Loading and unloading audiences may take place at the front entrance on Monument Circle. Please note that bus parking is not available at this location; this is for drop-off and pick-up only.

Indiana Historical Society, 450 West Ohio Street, Indianapolis, IN  46204

TO: The Indiana Historical Society is located 2 blocks north from the JW Marriott Hotel complex. If walking over, the main entrance to the Historical Society is on Ohio Street. If arriving by vehicle, please use the entrance located in the parking lot. You can park any vehicles if needed in the parking lot located on the corner of New York Street and West Street.

To Buca di Beppo – walking directions

Outdoors—Buca di Beppo is located on Illinois Street just south of Market Street. Please refer to the downtown map.

via the Skywalk—Cross the Skywalk over West Street following signs for the Convention Center. Cross the Skywalk over Capitol Avenue and Illinois Street into the World Wonders Garage/Circle Centre Mall. Continue through the mall to the Artsgarden. Cross through the Artsgarden (crossing over Washington St.) Take the escalator to the 1st floor and exit onto Illinois Street. Buca di Beppo will be ½ block north on Illinois Street.

To Hard Rock Café – walking directions

Outdoors—Hard Rock Café is located on Meridian Street on the corner of Maryland Street and Meridian Street. Please refer to the downtown map.

via the Skywalk—Cross the Skywalk over West Street. Take the stairs down to street level and continue East on Maryland Street. Cross Capitol Avenue and Illinois Street and you will see Hard Rock Café on your left at Meridian Street.